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THE TRUE FAITH.
(Contlnuod from pago ono.)

1b not tho rolo of a child. It reflects
our very oxlBtonco.

".There was once a ninn named
Goodyenr who had n dronm about
rubber. Ho followed tho promptings
of his Imagination. Ho starved his

"family and lived In a most impover-

ished condition, But always he, found

a way to obtain rubber and to con-

tinue his experiments. Ono day ho
was boiling rubber in a pot when un
accldont occurred. A lot of sulphur
was dumped Into tho kettle. Good-

year was vastly disappointed But the
accldont pointed tho way to tho reali
zation of his dream, tho Bulphur-rubbo- r

compound producing tho result
for which he had sought so long. You

may say that this was an accldont,
not a dream. It was an accldont, but
It would have meant nothing to any-

one but a dreamer like Goodyear.
"Rovelatlons of all things are reve-

lations to dreamers. While we con-

gratulate ourselves on tho
tion of realities for dreams, yot wo

must remember that our whole pro-

gress has come through these very
dreamB. They havo led us at last to
realities.

"Let us not bo afraid of nature;
lot ub not bo afraid of science; let
us penetrate tho sanctuaries of both.
That Is the glory of our time. Let
us remember this, but let us also re-

member the dreams which alone have
permitted those things to become
realities.

"So, I say to you, keep on with your
dreaming. Dream of tho great plain
here with Its vast extent of prairie
and its numerous herds of bison;
dream of tho farm land hero with all
Its prosporlty; dream of tho great
state; dream of a church which shall
sot the spirit freo; dream of an edu-

cation which shall become distinct
with the pulsations of life. Dream
till your dreams como true. Revela-
tions como only to tho dreamer."

Junior Promenade.
Tho following Is the financial report

of the Junior Prom., held at the Lin-

coln Hotel, February 21, 1908: .

Receipts
By cash, 61 tickets at $3.00. . . .$183.00

Expenditures
Lincoln Hotel $ 50.00

W. W. Abbott, music 39.00

Fred Groth, decorations 31.00
Tommy Coleman, refresh-

ments 28.00
George Bros., programs 18.50
Ensign, hack 3.50
ChaphvLBroB., flowers . 3.00

P. J. Harrison, poster rent.... 2.50

John Uhl, doorkeeper 1.50

Simmons, tickets SJ! LOO

Porterage 1.00
Cash to class treasurer 4.00

Total $183.00
Compllmentarlos

Committee 14

Patronesses ; 3

Nobraskan, advertising 2

Guests 4 4

Total 23
AMOS THOMAS,

, , Chairman.
I have' examined the above ac-

counts and vouchers and find same
corredt GROVE E. BARKER,

Chairman Committee.

If in need of summer work, calUon
O, E. Fraas toy and tomorrow at the
ldnaeu aoiau M

,Dr. Hill, Dentist. 233 So. Eleventh,

;Chapim jfrrCHi.', florlits, 127 12th.
: TT, '.' '

.Subscribe for the Dally Nebraskan.
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THE DAILY NBBRASKAN
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UR ATTITUDE ON
MEN'S DRESS IS
WELL KNOWN

we believe that good clothes are (essential
to success, and that a fine grade of mater-
ials and skill are essential to good clothes.
While you are meditating upon the require-

ments of your spring suits we commend to
your attention our our latest conception of

clothes for young men.

The Famous Society Brand
We cannot believe that clothes were ever made

to contain more perfect features than these -
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courses:
' Bookkeeping, Shorthand,

--Typewriting, English,
Penmanship, &c

Lincoln BusinMt College

Telegraphy...
Is a lucrative occupation
and a great educator

Positions secured when
proficient. Classes three
nights a week.

Western
Telegraph School

The

- r t
1134 OSt Bell A 2311.

liwllng, lllllaNls, Ntl aii Cigars

The Finest Plice In the West. ' S3 P Street

MEMMEN CANNON 6o.

SENIOR INFORMAL
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MARCH 14 f
University Temple

Tickets. 75 Cents

LINCOLN HOTEL MARCH THIRTEEN

INFORMAL

FRESHMAN
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L. J. HERZOQ
tie mis' tjulh
Tfm inert etkioaa flptigse right.
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TICKETS $1.50 2:

THE GRAND CENTRAL
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Wl H. lAfcmLMAN. PrtffHeitr

134 Seuth Ikm St , . Bast iMe
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